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Cattle Managementat MARC
MargaretS. McAlhany,W.GordonHays,andWilliamG.Kvasnicka'
The CattleOperationsUnitis designedtofunctionasa sup-
portareatotheresearchscientists.Theoperationspersonnel
maintainthe animalpopulationsnecessaryfor our livestock
research.Indirectly,thisalso involvesresponsiblelandman-
agementandherdhealthprocedures.Allthefacilitiesandpro.
ceduresemployedinmaintainingtheextensivecattleherdare
determinedbyresearchneeds.Consequently,whileproviding
a functionsometimesindirectlyrelatedto research,theoper-
ationsunit is necessaryto provideadequatefeedstuffsand
healthyanimalsfor researchstudies.
Facilities
Cow-CalfPolesheds.ThereareninepoleshedsatMARC
employedin maintenanceof the7,000-cowbreedingherd.
Eachareafunctionsas a workingareawithgeneral-purpose
facilitiesdesignedforcalving,artificialinsemination,pregnancy
checking,androutineprocessingof thecattleherd.These
facilitiesgenerallyincludea scale,manualchute,calf.pulling
stall,andindividualpens(rangingfrom10to25,depending
uponuseincoworheifercalvingareas).Individualpensare
usedprimarilyin thespringduringthemaincalvingseason
andareusedeitherafterassistancetothecoworheiferduring
calvingortoprovideassistancetothecalfincasesofsevere
chilling,poormothering,orsickness.Corralsareusedforhold-
ingorsortingcattle.Eachareaisequippedwitha"hothouse,"
whichisa heatedofficeandsupplyarea.
Constructionof thepolesheds(andotherpoleshedsatthe
center)makesuseofmilitarysurplusrailroadtiesforsupports
andsurplussheetmetalforsidingandroofing.Raftersare
madeof wood,andfloorsarealldirtexceptforconcretein
officeandworkingareas.
BullBam.Constructionissimilartocow-calfpolesheds.This
areais usedfor routineprocessing,semencollection,and
specialresearchstudies.Pensareavailableforholdingand
sortingbulls.A heavilyconstructedsqueezealleyandchute
areusedforprocessingandsemencollection.A specialarea
is designedforlibidoevaluation.Thehothouseincludesan
officeandlabforsemenevaluation.
Feedlot.Fivethousandfivehundredcalvesandassorted
othercattlearefedinthefeedlot,primarilyinthewinter.This
numberincludesanimalswhichwillbeusedinthebreeding
herd,animalswhichwillbefedforslaughter,cowsforrepro-
ductionstudies,andbreedingbulls.Performanceandpuberty
studiesareroutinelyconductedonmanyoftheyoungcalves
as partofgeneticstudies.Approximately80percentofthe
calvesareborninthespring(3,900)andcometothefeedlot
averaging6monthsofageinthefall.Twentypercent(800)of
thecalvesfromthefallcalvingherdenterthefeedlotatap-
proximately5 monthsofage.
Multi-PurposeBuilding.Themainprocessingfacilityisapre-
engineeredmetalbuilding,fullylightedandheatedwithcon-
creteflooring.Theworkingfacilityincludesacircularsqueeze,
workingalley,scale,andchute.Fifteenpensareusedforsort-
ingandholding.Thereisalsoanofficeandlabarea.A repro-
ductivephysiologylabisaseparate,thermallycontrolledarea
specificallydesignedforembryotransferandothercattlephys-
iologyresearch.
Scalehouse.Thisis a pre-engineeredmetalbuildingwhich
functionsasthemaindoctoringareaandasofficeheadquar-
tersforthefeed-truckdrivers.Aworkingalley,scale,andchute
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areincludedinthisarea,aswellassortingpensandsickpens.
Poleshed.This barnfunctionsas a saleandphysiologyfa-
cility.It includesa workingalleyandchute.Thereis a heated
officeanda sale ring.Holdingpensare usedpredominantly
forembryotransferdonorcows.
CattleConfinementArea.Thereare11pre-engineeredmetal
buildingsin thisarea.Totalanimalcapacityis 1,500head.It
functionsmainlyas an area for intensivenutritionor repro-
ductionresearch.
One buildingis designedfor researchas a cattlesurgery
facility.This buildingincludesa preproom,surgeryroom,re-
coverystalls,lab,andoffice.
Four barnsare equippedwithindividualheadgatesfor in-
tensivefeedingstudies.Two of thesearedesignedtoaccom-
modatecowswithcalvesandhavebeenusedpredominantly
for cow efficiencystudies.The othertwoare usedfor post-
weaningexperimentsrequiringindividualfeed consumption
data.
A speciallydesignedbarn includes12 metabolismcrates
usedto studyanimalutilizationofnutrients.Inaddition,thirty-
sixstallsequippedwithheadgatesareprimarilyusedforstud-
ies requiringthefrequentcollectionof bloodsamplesforhor-
monaldeterminations.Threecalorimetersareusedforfasting
heatproductionstudies.A nurseryhas been developedfor
artificialrearingof calves for specificresearchstudies.The
barnalsocontainsa lab.
Two buildingsare equippedwithself-cleaningpenswitha
flushinggutterand are used for totalconfinementresearch.
Workingfacilitiesincludeanoffice,lab,crowdingarea,working
alley,scale,chute,andsortingpens.
LaboratoryComplex.Of thefourbuildingsinthemainoffice
andlaboratorycomplex,twoareusedfrequentlyforbeefcattle
studies.Themeatscomplexcontainsanabattoirandasensory
evaluationarea (tastepanel)whichare usedextensivelyfor
carcassevaluationstudies.The ag engineeringunithas an
animalaboratoryareaequippedwithenvironmentalchambers.
Thesechamberscanbeadaptedforanyoftheanimalspecies
studiedatMARC, butcattlestudieshavefocusedontheeffect
of thethermalenvironment(temperatureandhumidityin par-
ticular)on theperformanceof feedlotandbreedingcattle.
NecropsyBuilding.This buildingis equippedwitha dissec-
tion room,holdingcooler,lab,and officearea. It is usedby
MARC veterinarystaffto autopsyanyanimalsthatdieandto
determinethecauseof death.This is a routineprocedureto
monitoranychangesthatmightoccurwithregardtoherdhealth
status.
Land Management
The land is managed so that27,000acresof land- (warm-
and cool-season grasses) are used as pastures. Twenty-five
thousand acres are used for pastures for the cattleherd. Cows
are maintainedon pasturesyear-round and supplementedwith
hay in the winter. Heifers are supplemented with a haylage-
com silage diet throughtheir firstcalving. Bulls are on pastures
during the summer and are primarilymaintained in the feedlot
during the winter.
Six thousand acres of land are irrigatedfor crops and hay
production. The two main feedstuffs produced at MARC are
alfalfa (2,300acres) and com (3,000 acres). The first cutting
of alfalfa is chopped for haylage and subsequent cuttingshar-
vested for hay. Corn acreage yields an annual 35,000 tons of
silage and 200,000 bushels of corn. (All feedstuffs are used
for both thesheep flock and the beef herd. Com is also a major
component of the swine diet.) Additional acreage includes ir-
rigated pasture and small grains used for forage and feed.
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General Management Practices
The cow herd is managed so that 80 percent of the cows
and heifers (4,200 head) will calve during the spring calving
season (March through May). Another 1,000 head will calve
during the fall season (August through early October). Calf
survival each year ranges from 92 to 93 percent.
First-calf heifers are managed to start calving two weeks
ahead of the cows, so the breeding season begins the end of
May for heifers. They are bred during a 45-day matingseason
with yearling bulls. The breeding season for cows starts with
30 days of artificialinseminationand ends witha 30-daynatural
matingperiod.Average conception rate,combiningheifersand
cows, is 88 percent.
A very young cow herd is maintained to meet research ob-
jectives. Approximately40 percentof the breedingherdis com-
posed of yearlings and two-year-old cows. Many prime-aged
(three-to six-year-old) pregnantcows are merchandised each
year in a bred cow sale. Excess breeding bulls are also sold
in this manner.
Herd Health Procedures
The following are the vaccination and routine processing
procedures for heifers, cows, calves, and bulls.
Heifers. Prior to their first breeding season, yearling heifers
are injected with killed BVD-IBR-PI3 (bovine respiratorydis-
ease-infectious bovine rhinotracheitis-parainfluenza), 5-way
leptospirosis, vibriosis in oil, 7-way blackleg, and Haemophilus
vaccines. Approximately 70 days after the end of breeding
season, heifers are palpated for pregnancy, injectedwith iver-
meetinfor parasite control, and vaccinated against E. coli bac-
teria. Prior to calving, brands are clipped,and heifersare given
E. coli, 7-way blackleg, and vitaminsA and D.
Cows. After calving and before breeding,cows are given the
same injections as heifers. At 70 days postbreeding, they are
pregnancy checked and treated for external and internal par-
asites. Prior to calving, they receive the same treatmentas
heifers. They are also culled after pregnancy detection if they
fail to conceive or are no longer needed for research needs.
Calves fromBirthtoMaturity.At birth,all calves are dehorned
(paste) and vaccinated against viral scours, and the navel is
treated with iodine. Depending upon research projects, some
calves may be castrated. Prior to the cow breeding season,
the calves are vaccinated with 4-way blackleg and 5-way lep-
tospirosis. Three weeks preweaning,calves are preconditioned
with a parasite control agent and are vaccinated with killed
BVD-IBR-PI3, 4-way blackleg, 5-way leptospirosis, and Hae-
mophilus. This year one-half of the calves are also being vac-
cinated with an experimental serum for bovine respiratory
syncytial virus (BRSV) when preconditioned and again at
weaning. At weaning time, they are vaccinated a second time
with killed BVD-IBR-PI3 and Haemophilus. One month post-
weaning, brucellosis vaccine is given to heifers. At one year
of age, some of the bulls and heifers enter the breeding herd.
Some of the bulls are sold as breeding stock, and the rest of
the heifers, bulls, and steers are eitherused for research stud-
ies or are fattened for slaughter.
Bulls. At the end of the growing period (one year), bulls are
vaccinated with killed BVD-IPR-PI3, 4-way blackleg, and 5-
way leptospirosis.Subsequently, they are treatedfor parasites
and vaccinated with5-way leptospirosis priorto each breeding
season.
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